
sSttîSSMU OF VICTORY
the finest of the arts fa the art ot liv
ing. sod the highest of the sciences is 
the science of conduct. The true suc
cès» of student life does not lie in the 
attain aof scholarship alone, but 
io the unfolding of an Intelligent, op 
right, fearless, reverent, kind and 
happy manhood, ready and glad to do 
good service in the world —Henry 
VanDyke.

pen who flocked to her father's start, 
and spent her time out In the fi-otU 
where Jean had klased her maiden 
live and held her In hi* strong arm» 
Into this retreat no om dare/! r< 
irate, not eves Long John liai bury 
He would not give up the eertt-t ii 
In hie heart, and tried to couil bei 
although he raid km lift!/- iiV vynt 
glowed a red fire Uifci nothing enij:; 
gulahed. l-vona at 
ttced bins, then hated 
•be aaw he bore her, urn! 
him from speaking of it tint 
when the aun we» beginning \o 
warm, and she wa* <
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GREATEST KIDNEY A Story of Intrigue and Love In 

the Frozen North.
Let's make a Jelly Roll—
With FIVE ROSES flour.
6s Strength mid Flntntn held year 
batter together to the long weU-grwed
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REMEDY By CLARICE ANTON WEBTICOTT.
"Will you remember me when 1 am 

gone, Leona? Tell me!" The tone wae
Him «caret-fy n#
I him for Ihc li.ve 

prevented
11 on* <\*i

"5
"Ferbaps."
The man gare a sbs'p 

and catching the girl by 
eeid sternly

"Don't speak that way. When you 
do It c«te like a knife," and bla other 
hand fell half-unconedoualy u 
bUt of the hunting knit* In bit

"How dare youT You know, Jean 
farmare. 1 have never told any man 
that I love him."

“Action» «peak louder than words," 
the man returned coldly. "Tboe# 
glorious ey« 
your llpe to

hway."
"Tltey Interested rne ae long aa they 

were different." the girl returned, mad

‘TraiUW Have Proved 
Tkeir Value la Thousands of

more In t
Believing lnrr.-lt entire') 

stone, ah* began to live over onto 
more the love scene of Hie fall be 

«. wb«i Buddenly Long John -lon.l 
ore her, «peaking madly of bla 

love, and pleading madly with her to

The girl fought like a
Mbw knew now that he _ . ______ _
wltneeeMo her last seem- with Jean, 
and It drove her mad with rage K1 
,n»lly, seeing the hateful, bearded fee# 
coming nearer and nearer. »be cried 
aloud for help, and In providential »n 
ewer to her cry/ H can,./, fur auddwgfc 
Umg John measured hie length on the 
grae*. and ehe W Jean like one 1n 
-a art-urn. y Vi
, "Some, f>-nriH, nwMhwirt," Jegg 
weld tenderly, "give me the welcoM 
lieck 1 <J<fNcrve," and he held out hi»

"How dnr«. you?" elm gawped, "WW 
111 ypi/r wife think when I tell h«rf 
"'Whet about the Indian glrlf' 

for the man -hmknd

the wrist be

General Fred D. Grant on 
Drink.

This famous general and ton of a 
former president of the Vailed States 
•aid. "il I could,by offering my body 
ae sacrifice, free my country of this 
vile destroyer, drink. I d thank God 
lor the privilege ot doing it.'
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yeu ipmd theWONOERFUL RECORD OF 1 
WONDERFUL CURE
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For Infante and Children.

The Kind Yii Have Always Bought

Ot The Organa UmprmM, Fee The
Fs Of Usfc Asfd lu The Bleed.

“When you have something new to 
hey, uspe/.-t me to remember you; but 
until then 1 do not car* to even 
listen," »nd the trapper wae left alone 
with his rage and love. Until his de
parture on the following day the spoil
ed beauty kept out of bis way. and 
bees he had dlaappeered, she drew a , a 
deep sigh of relief.

Smiling a little to herself, and yet ..
pondering If he would etud/ eomeihln* ' . , # . , 0*V yOU m*
i*. to to, to h*r «b.» b. !" 1 '"I «- ••/« <*
xrfim lb. d.n,.r. o, lb. b«br.,k,b „.!h "J/- ,6* <* ™'r ’>•
lui-, Uto irtlderew,. Hi. li«nme_L ,**" * “l'11' », »"-l

b. .ml A.. to ..«RS*-C*'* Ji-b". "•«Ill,» 'll III. f«.l, «I,,.
b» lb b.r ,»« Ibtol.bi. ,1» did n„i 1,1 /«•"'• *#
b..r ib. totollh, .top „l , mu, «bo ‘,l" * •»' T’"1
•tob, upbn b<-r Mm.ll .under Ibel . 1.1 bln, go. maM l„n m, ,11, a* 
.b. did „„l, l-,r b. ... skill,-d In ”• »«cb«l tb. toll llkur. .1 III. l.i.

dmrn Hi. wild.el kind „l *"’»•“?dl,.ppi.«rlM in Ib. ill, 
game, and biding bla presence from T,wf', ** h,,e tmoru, deepl1-' 
the kANMKUUted wild things of the “e report* he dtc,i#t«dflj|»'1
unoiplored north. The firm thst she JJ* W* 2 votary are mine, «ren t 
yealired that *he wae not a lone was M**y- ”**r?'
When Iveona fell a man's arme about , ^’r *Ul*w,'r
ber, and a rose's mouth pressed to “'I11"' “"‘l 1,1 
here; end frightened slmoet to death •,m<' ,lmfl
hhe looked up Into Jeun'» dark, flash- trropyngM, IMS. hy W <1. «’•hapman./
|ng ey#

"You

Many people do not" realize that tiro 
kin ie oee of the three great eilmina- 

tova of waate matter from the body. 
Aa • matter of feet, the *>kio ride the 
system of more Urea (or waate matter) 
than the Kidneys When there is 
Kidney Trouble. Fain In The Hack and 
Acrid Urine, n may sot be the fault of 

kidneys »t all, bet be due to faulty 
• Actfcro, or Constipation at the

rSignature of «
FZbw 'IFlClearing the Line.

■4. $a young lady took down the re
ceiver ol the telephone oee day. and 
found that the line wse in u*e

'I just pot on a pan of besn* 1 ot 
dinner,' she lienrd one woman com 
plurent 1 y iolono another.

The vouog woman bung up the re 
ceiver, and wailed tor the converse 
tiou to end Wb*n abe went back 1/ 
the telephone, tbt w->m<n were stil 
talking. Tb»t napp-o«d three time* 
•ays Everybody a Hege/ine, »n«l then 
the young woman betsme #-*aeper»t 
ed, and broke into the converse I on 

•Madsm, 1 sm--ll your beam burn 
log. ' she snnountrd < hnspiy.

A horrified screem greHed the ie 
mark, and the young lady wae able 1/ 
pul ro her call,

%
tli»

akm
aching Kidney a, not only becauae it 
etrengtbeea these organ# l/et also be- 

' Fruit-* Aires" opens the bowels, 
and stimulates

" FntiLa-tivee "

McXot ^Bleached cHôi ^Blendedi of the akia. 

ve»” ie sold by
trial

ate. or will be sent postpaid on wet pi 
of price by Frwk-a-tivee Lit»

"Ffuit-e-ti all dealer»
irseldng

had,
15£?Ç!S5SB

■ unsa asnsear, mnu ws»t»«al

* he girl rilai-d liar far* 
air Hpa met for the ser FORSALB BY WM. O. BLBAKNBYWhit* Ribbon News.

Woman's fJbriaUari T,.m(wran«w Vniou 
flrwt organized in 1W74.
ahtjHti/m of thl It/ji 
uuiuh of Cbnet’s 0
a«die law.

M//rro For <J/»d and Hows end Na 
live land.

Baw;z A knot, of Wk,‘> Itiblx/n
WP Agirait ad mate, or

We have everything you need 
lor spring

♦/Section of the home, the 
u/^ traffji; *#kd the tri- 
1 olden Hole in ouM/hh

told m» to make love differ 
BnOy," he aald, after lie had klaead

PROUD OF HI3 NEW CLOTHES

Rhodeelan N«t 
. Minea, Wae i 

X. elad Relatives

lira,
•can

Returning 
dallied By Un- 
and Fr m wJfe.Children Cry

F01 FLETCHER'S
CA3TO R I A Mouse Cleoning

OUR WALLPAPER

A town I» Rhodesia la not ge/mr-.l 
ly a tow», .toUare* Mrs. M. L. WBotle 
in "Faste I# Under th» Noutbeu/

During the fl/»t four month» a 
tf/t4 G<wdyrer Tire and Rubber Co 
turned out by/y 34a pneumatic Urea to' 
automobile» and motorcycle* 1' 
April the company reached high*»' 
mark, producing 4<yi autowohil 
tires and it/ 565 motorcycle titee

<>o»e." A fuw »<j»tter«Ml aho
'broad goad dtinp In red duet, 
which a auddei. ml»oellaow/u» Nerd 
ot blacks occasional^ pour»,
<ute a town. Of theee native», Mr* 
Wood» give» the following deecrlj,

They are collected from »M p»U« 
of lUodeela. from Portuguese tern 
tory, even from Nyaealand. Dreeaed 
In anything end everything, they 
cornu pull mull, grinning end abetter 

some like young colt» bouodln* 
the air a» they go These bapp> 

fellow» are probably rul-.iclng heoeuau 
Ihey are being sent to acme min» 
•where certain of their friend» end 
relations are already working.

Thla la the native 
entering 
the • min
black men who hail completed 
term of service and were on Ibel; 
way home They were serious, dlgnl 
fled, conscious of dean and nontgieiu 
coat urne», consisting of ahlrt and 
trouser» and a hard strew hat iDacIi 
had hla neat bundle and hi» gelly 
painted wooden boa.

We were onoe appreciative wllcees- 
the homocomliig of eush a mitt-

Om/.-aae or Woi#v 
Freeident Mr« L W. Hûy.r,.
1st ViseFreaHat Mi* ilK»y.

- Preeideut
Stocordmg Huey Mr. W |i,U,y 
Gif. Hwrofkwy Mo John Cold 

. Treasurer Mre. H. Fmeo
-Mr*. T. K. Hutohine/m. 
Miruumr n* » ra,

P», a
down

./i Ha* jiiHt strived. Cell jn end let U» show you thd utiwcat and licet 
line of WaH|mpere lu town,

Order your .

BE
l ;

fyj
'5v'

Points, Alobostlne ond Wall Papersr/Children Cry
FO* FLETCHER’S

CASTO RIA

Bvsneeiietic—Mr». #> Kitoh.
/,»in lu/run:n Mre. J. Kemp0,0, 
Feec# end Ari/itrafV/n Mr*. J. from us, We esvo you money,/,___________ ...... Itoi/l.

eperence in ReMwth wJioola Mr* 
(Ih.) Brown

I'erlor Meeting»...Mr». (Itev.) MnHre

In*,
Into

/iiiiuL ••••
When frying donghnn!», Il I* » 

aplendid acbeme lo have * dish of 
boiling waler 
cake ie done, HR II out with e toil 
end d#.b It/juirkly Into the boiling 
water and out again.

R O. GODFREY
FRAME STOCK

Free# Work - Mise Margaret harm, 
Hurprw. Heap Wrapper* Mr». M

«. y w.aal
mperaine in

When a Lady 
buy» Perfume—

the stove. A* e«rl aa he appeal* 
of aervin# at 

ea, 1 once eew a group of 
their

on hie termMM Mat. M
labrador Work Mr* 

H JentifU: Te,
Mr». <J. fzufcten.

iaU - She chooses It with se much dlecriml- 
netion as she does tier gowns and hate.
It mint! he illatim live In nhararter—It mual breathe 
refinement nml It must be of elm ily high quality. 
Cfiraon'eTollei Kaqulslte» fin all theas raqulremanta, 
whether In Perfume», Toilet Waters, Pace Cream», 
or Tab *.

tH3lowing an Act.
Wire Wounds.You ewer - an ttM, when you do so SAWED TO ORDER.

•BBS
Also Lathes, Shingles, Sheathing and Flooring.

wsiTC roa paces.

Per Answer the Girl Rsfeed Her Pees
to HIs,

Mf mutt m v»«y velueW* »/«», 
bruiwd mi/1 ml Izy laleg eeefflU I» e 
Semeef iN. woees» w«l/| wx hr* l 
OM im«»k 'l/ll. 1.m w*4k-i»r« Ur,

um kflHAHIt* t,l*|NSWT. rtllHUwi »i 
wngr. *» 111* I<g*e 0- l/x/k 
eflerlhrrr «ni., Ilir W/ir* bevr 

led, *»/l !*•*« e# »||, 1 he hull <• *rewhig 
Ie Nut will'f K es I* #..*< elweys U»«

I» horw wowurt*

w»* l/#dly
W,

Jest whet the result will be;
But with every deed you sre sowing

Though the her vest you rosy apt.

her hreeihlwee, "and so 1 bave. 1 
hnew no other men he* ever held you 
In hie arms or token kleeea from your 
hpa. Now 1 have put my efsmp on 
you J know you well enough to know 
Ihet the man who kla*e* you will he 
your husband, or you will go unwed to 
your grave I've stoked my Ilf* on 

r love for me. Kill me If you wlab," 
he handed her Ihe heavy revolver 

his knife company In hla

er at a wayal 
relatives and 
• he kraal (o 
all Innocent 
rag*, 
with

f onsora

il*’""-* Ÿ°!fumes & Tôlleffiecjtiisitts I
HI CurWe "IDEAL OHCMID’' awl Cwean-* "POMAkDBS Ilea ef I

Fwfaaw, luflu Ww*. T*k,.m FvwJw, ... ^rtiwUr fevwkw, j
AA year drajjlit far lie. lewgl* el U» Orilkl edar. 1 I

I sovKWKiu* pnayuMss limits» . . tokonto, ont. I

hrU*i. ui/llI
on A party of 
had coma from 

meet the relurnlng one. 
In their naked»#»» and 

The plutocrat surveyed there 
scandalised *-y*; coldly be 

waved their eelutatlona and endeer-

l/Mlfl- d to
withdrew 
foot of a n

lis/h kindly act I» an scorn dropped 
Is God's productive soil.

You way not know but the tree shell

With shelter lot tlioee who toll.

P M. »«/r<:j«TB
Weywowlli,

ohvlouely too shock#The *"sp predate 
from the
neighboring tree, and 

III» bewildered friend» to
------ b, In s few minute»,
eye» of the passengers in the irah 
he had clothed hie whole party wit 
decency, and eurely, In ihelr eye» v Hh 
aplendor. Then, end'only then, -Hd he 
condaassod lo rufur 
and, esceudltigly 
off together In the 
hraal,

form to the 
heels..

that k*-pi
belt.

The girt'» face ijulvered, her eye» 
Oiled with tear*, then waving awgy 
The proffered weapon, Once more ihe 
fled, hut this lime threw hack no 
laughing challenge over lier shoulder

With e heavy »lgh, end yet will; (he 
light of hopeful love In bl« face, Jean 
retraced hie step», and thla tiros fairly 
began hi# long Journey For week» 
afierward», Iwona felt her ' hecka burn 
crimson at the very thought of Jean'» 
hi»»#», and yet In her heart »he wee 
not angry, for ahe did love him, 
her unlamed glrllah nature re 
at restraint. Aa the days crept on, ahe 
took pleasure In the 1 hough! that she 

ged to till# mlgbiy hunter, and 
gar; lo plan her future »* #1* 
Huddenly her happiness was 

tender verdure beneath 
th# branches of the felled for 
After a day that had warned unusual
ly long to her Impatience, all hough 
one of the shoftost of the 
was sluing
llatonlng to ber fa/her, 
hla words recalled lier

*1 didn’t think 
ought to be aanumed of »u«b » thing."

"What 7" I/eon» abked.
"Marrying an Indian girl," was tbs 

rarelesa anew er.
"He never did!' ehe aald dlsroely, 

her ayes Mating in the firelight.
Ihe factor nodded hi» head. "Yea.

Oh, deer, how did the baby g«! 
that dark circle under hi# eye?’

Tbal'a where the parcel post »i*mp 
hit him when he wae sen' by mall,'

J. H. HICKS & SONSz iA Mighty Change.
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TWWOWT A Hf.l/T AfcCVMO*,, BRIDQBTOWN.' N. ».
Children Cry

ro* fletcher'i 
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Men who have died within tbs easy 
memory of most of us remembered 
lbs lime when the only physicien in
Wnglsnff knowe to be s total abstain 
er was almost an outcast among hi#

urn (hoir greeting»; 
Joyful, all marchvd «

dli-1 Ho — Wentzell’a Spring and 
Summer Catalogua Is Ready

n of 1 heir vâbB&, ™ra^c”She 
I, I hough 

, „■
He (In their new home) ho you 

know, J can hardly believe ihet w« 
ere really and truly married/' 

tfhe- G'eoce over these bills, dear, 
aid you'll have 00 doubt whatever.

The HeheneullRifi».
Tim houto of Holiuneolleya, ot 

prcaunl umuemr of (1er 
many, had It# origin In Tfeswtlfl, wh«r 
built the caatle of Holmntolleru about 
the your son In un Frederick of 

rag, hla deeoendarit waa made 
of Brandenh'irg. Th# Prlsee 

of Hohuneollern abdicated In favor 
of the King of Pru*»fa In ll«g, 
f'barle», eon of Charles Anthony, 

Frtnc# at WouniRiila In 1

professional associate», Iwcause ol
what they regarded se heresy Whet 
• ebsage has taken piece i» Indicated 
by a volume of sddreeee# recently 
published In Kuglend. The addresses 
were delivered In the city of JJIrmlag 
ham, by fifty members ol the Brilleh 
Medical Association, each physician 
being free to espress any opinion 
which be might choose. ' ’The Jour» 
al of Inebriety'(juotee the following 
passages as the leading thoughts ot 
the sddrewea

That alcohol does not quench bnl
awake»» thirst.

That alcohol I# of no vslue when 
work le Ie be done.

That alcohol diminishes the quel 
Ity and total output of manual work
of »M kind».

I M.KD TIWJ1Î8H* udri
' Him uml--isigned, unit endorsed]

I n.lui- for Wharf »l Monhulle, N.
.'Ill he iwulvud al il.i» ufflim mil il 

I'M., on Itodax, July -'ll, 1014. for Urn
ymMor. of /. |,'ibll-;|yWj,*rf m WolfvUUi TtmuTi^g
'inne end form nf (mii'tiwit taw lw ' U«#e#t#d h# June |6 fi,
II -itfo epaclflrinUon anil form» /-I MIAYISO,

EfeÿiFÏfs BtitetiKttS 
sâyÉigaeauï ZTZ ZiZF1.* iitiu :. . tSssM1 te k bS». .

whi/'h I» the resend Ui Isyom-name wiimr mailing Half ft It I* not ymi «uinimt
affui.l to let aimthei day pae» wlthuut. Illllng In, milting mil anil 
^wiling Um mmpon Mow, Vwi'll wav# mnimy.»li# he 

wife.
LAND OF ROVTS

crushed a# the - Imllti, let In
HH4SUFFERED wiwimw Limited, Halifax, I, ».

11 limit any obligation on my part euml U; Mm addin»*» Imlnw
■ uml Himmu - 1 ill-i 1/.giic.

the uhltoney notuor Idly 
wheu some ot 
lo attomton. 

thst of Jean, lie

: Hie brother, Leopold, was fiomlna 
he throne of Hpaln In I«70, hilt 

on account of the eiclts.EVERYTHING withdrew Nsme
meat of the time, brought 
Fish co-I'm sal an /||Woulty

on by the
JFor Ys*r.,R«.toredTo Health 

by Lydia E. Plnkhem’s Veg- 
■ «table Compound.

•re continually writ-açsVSFsgsiKi
!r-<-

Tolerably Well, 
last pig tail bee dl*#t 
e flit hue# nmhassy In I mpalimj»

m. îïn'na mXü ~from lhe 
Jl belonged
A'hlnesti ami.H#aador, and II le hol 

»•; ' **“•* » » vr«,ol U.
ilUm»rjr'. wife A 
rnll/id. Il,Al .1 «F, I

in ‘ •hsrImg NT*
0MOTU4 them At et Herr. 
ol wlleli .h« wa# « ,ee.
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